
New/amended or deleted postal address

This form shall ONLY be used to report a change of POSTAL address in Norway or abroad.

What type of change is this?A

Please fill in the white fields only. The grey
fields are for internal use by the tax office.

What is the new postal address?B

I/we wish to register a new postal address. Please continue to box B.
I/we wish to delete the existing postal address, and only use the residential address that is registered with the National
Register. Please continue to box C.

Notification received (reg. date) The tax office’s stamp and signature

Address (please write clearly) Country

Country code

Date and signatureF

Date Signature(s)

How can the tax office contact you?E
E-mail address Daytime telephone number

I/we enclose a:

copy of passport

copy of driving licence

copy of another valid ID card

What type of
identification are you
enclosing?

D

Who does the new postal address apply to?
In this form, you can only change the postal address for you personally, and people in the household.

C
Name (surname, given name and middle name (if any)) National identity number/D-number

1.

2.

3.

4.
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This includes reporting a new/amended postal address or deleting
an existing postal address that is registered at the National Register.
The change can also be a postal address abroad. You must send/
hand in this form to a tax office in Norway.

If you are moving house you must use a different form.
For moves within Norway you can use an electronic form
(English version available) on taxnorway.no or
skatteetaten.no.

The person(s) signing this form
(See box F) must enclose a
copy of valid identification.
Valid identification is an ID card
showing date of birth, name,
signature and a photograph.
Even if some bank cards meet
these requirements, we recom-
mend you to enclose a different
type of ID as bank cards contain
sensitive information.

If the change of postal address applies to the
entire household, one signature and a copy of
identification for the person signing are suffi-
cient. However, if you have shared parental re-
sponsibility for a child under the age of 18, the
parent who the child is registered as living with
at the National Register must sign the form and

enclose a copy of valid identification. If you
wish to amend a postal address on behalf of a
person you have been appointed as a guardian
for, you must document your (provisional)
guardian status. In the case you represent the
estate of a deceased person, a certificate of probate
and any power of attorney must be enclosed.


